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Investigation into 
stolen computer 
baffles EL dept
by Mark Brown 
StattWrttw
The investigation into the theft of a frequency spec­
trum analyzer from the Electronic Engineering depart­
ment is continuing and the held of suspects is ^ in g  
narrowed down. Public Safety Investigator Wayne 
Hall said.
“ What we’re doing is interviewing all the students 
from the EL department that were exposed to the 
machine,”  Hall said. These students are being finger­
printed for comparison to the fingerprints found at the 
scene of the crime. “ That doesn’t mean that anyone 
from this group did it,”  Hall stressed. “ W e’re just 
banking on the odds that the student who did it had 
exposure to the machine.”
'The analyzer, worth $38,000 and donated to the 
school by the Hewlett-Packard Corporation, was 
stolen from a room in Engineering East the weekend of 
April 16 and 17. It was a vital piece o f equipment fpr 
the EL department and was being used in a number of 
senior projects this quarter, Frank Jansen, EL equip­
ment techiucian, said.
The fingerprinting is being done to try to catch the 
thieves by process o f elimination. Hall said. “ It 
doesn’t give them (the students) a record. It just lets 
us eliminate them from the crime scene,”  he said.
Approximately 35 to 40 studen^ have been re­
quested to submit fingerprints, Hau said, and about 
half qf them have responded so far. I f  the students get 
narrowed down to only a few who won’t give their 
fingerprints, it would then be easier for the in­
vestigators to get a court order for the prints, HaU ex­
plained.
In addition to the fingerprinting, the students are 
being questioned for possible leads in the case. 
“ They’re giving us ideas. We ask for leads and ideas, 
ask if they’ve heard any rumors,”  said Hall.
'The students are also shown some o f the physical 
evidence recovered from the crime scene to see if any of 
them can connect it with a suspect. Hall said.
Additionally, bulletins have gone out to all elec­
tronic firms, communications companies and law en­
forcement agencies in the state in case the aiudyzer 
surfaces anywhere, he added.
Aside from the theft incident. Cal Poly investigators 
had a fairly quiet Poly Royal weekend. Hall said. ’The 
department’s role consisted mainly o f controlling the 
crowds and traffic. Hall said, with the only arrests be­
ing those o f two juveniles on charges o f shoplifting in 
El Corral on Friday, April 22. 'The two 17-year-old 
males were apprehended by store security personnel 
after allegedly trying to s t ^  some sweatshh-ts. Both 
were booked and released to their parents.
Academic Senate queries 
general ed supervision
by Teresa Marian!
SlallWrtWr
After a simmering debate in a special session 'Tues­
day, the Academic Senate bounced two proposals back 
into committee for review. *
The Senate delayed action on the formation of an ad­
ministration to oversee General Education and 
Breadth requirements and also on the proposal for a 
student initiated addydrop policy.
Debate over the supervision o f GE centered on just 
who was to do the supervising. The General Education 
and Breadth Committee proposed a Standing Commit­
tee composed of the chairs o f six three-member sub­
committees from each school. The committee would 
review petitions for GE course substitution, transfer 
requirements, certification o f new GE courses, and 
academic advising.
The QE committee contends that an executive order 
from the CSU Board o f Trustees mandates that the 
committee members should be “ selected on the basis 
o f interest, competence, and experience”  in the GE 
area.
Some members o f the Senate voiced worries over "a  
three-membw clique” overseeing GE administration, 
while others want a guarantee o f representation o f 
non-GE departments on the subcommittees.
The Senate referred the matter to the General 
Education and Breadth Committee and the Con­
stitution and Bylaws Committee for join t study^
Plaaaa see page 5
Library banquet bends food rules
by Frank Van Brocklin
StaH Writer
Despite an official policy prohibiting food and drink 
in the Robert E. Kennedy Library, President Warren 
J. Baker hosted a champagne reception and banquet 
there Saturday evening. ............-
The banquet, held by the second floor stairwell, in­
cluded shrimp and lobster on, a clam shell, spinach 
salad and ice cream with strawberries in a flaming 
sauce. A  champagne reception in the first floor lobby 
preceded the banquet. Development Director Carroll 
D. Price said.
Students are not allowed to consume food or 
beverages in the library, said David B. Walch, library 
director. A  dining area on the fifth  floor provides staff 
members a place to eat their lupch, he added.
Normally banquets are held in the President’s house 
OT the alumni house. Price said. 'The banquet was held 
to recognize and introduce new members o f the Presi-. 
dent’s Round Table, which codhists of Cal Poly friends 
and alumni who provide g ift support and counsel to 
the university, he added.
“ The'dinner was held in the library because the 
President saw it as important that these people get on­
to campus,”  Price said. He said bringing Round Table 
membOTs onto campus is important in getting donors 
to take interest in Cal Poly and to see where g ift sup­
port is needed.
Holding the banquet in the library helped educate 
the guests about Cal Poly, Price said.
The dining differed from students eating in the 
library while studying in that food was confined to 
special part o f the library, he added.
“ You just can’t compare the two,”  Walch said about 
relating the guests dining to  students eating in the 
library. “ I t ’s so different. The banquet food was not 
mixed hand-in-hand with the books.”
Two students who worked at the banquet said Cal 
Poly is operating on a double standard by allowing 
anyone to consume food and drink in the library.
Duane A . Murphy, 20, a dectronic engineering ma­
jor who he^>ed prepare for and clean up a ftw  the ban­
quet, said he felt the library was an inappropriate 
place to hold such a dinner, adding “ Vista Grande was 
set op for a banquet already.”
Murphy and another Food Service worker, who 
wishes to remain unnamed, said food was served close 
enough to the book stacks to be a potential danger to 
the books.
’The anonymous worker also said several minor spills
MuMaiig OaSy— Km  OtaMw
Cal Poly President Warren J. Baker
ocoued in the serving area, mostly spinach and ice 
cream drippings.
Both students said library officials were permitting 
a double standard by allowing wine and champagne to 
be served at the banquet when Cal Poly is a dry cam­
pus.
Development’s champfigne receptions are an ac­
cepted part o f university business, not merely social 
gatherings. Price said.
"In  many o f the affairs we have provided food and in 
some cases wine,”  Price said.
“ I t ’s always been to complement the food and not a 
hard liquor situation,”  he arid.
Price said the banquet must be viewed in the total 
context o f development efforts.
Service eases landlord/tenant relations
by Daryl Teahima
StaNWriWr
D oes th is  sound 
familiar?
A fter laboriously clean­
in g  your aooh-to-be 
vacated apartment, you 
find out that your landlord 
has only refunded a frac­
tion o f 3Tour initial deposit 
on the place. According to 
him, the apartment was 
not clean npimg** and he 
had to d te g e  you 'for 
damages to the place 
(which were there when 
yoB moved in...).
The rounding o f this 
d ep os it has been a 
perpetual battleground 
between landlords and 
tenants. Usually, this skir­
mish results in a great deal 
o f animosity between the 
two parties and, in some 
extrwne cases, a visit to 
small rliiima court.
In order to combat this 
problem, the San Luis 
Obispo Human Relations 
Commissioo has begun a 
Landlord Tenant - In ­
spection Service.
For a fee o f $25, the ser­
vice w ill provide a neutral 
third-party inspectioB «md 
written opinion o f the 
premises. Ann Ramsay, 
coordinator o f the service, 
said the program was form ­
ed to protect both parties’
rights.
“ It  really is a service to 
give both parties an un­
biased opinion about the 
place, thus preventing pro­
blems and disagreements 
before they happen,”  said 
Ramsay.
’The process o f inspection 
is a fairly simple one. Ram­
say, or a representative 
from the service, has a 
checklist on which she 
notes specific remarks on 
the condition o f the place. 
A fter this inspection, she 
writes a summary and 
sends a copy to both the 
landlord and the tenant 
(regardless of who asked 
for it).
Ramsay made it clear 
that whoever is paying for
the so vk e  has no influence 
on the final reatilts o f the 
inspection.
Ramsay is also willing to 
go to smidl rhiinM court if 
necessary. She won’t take 
sides, but w ill back the 
validity o f the report.
"Actually, one o f the 
main goals o f the service is 
to keep things from going 
to small clainu court. ”  said 
Ramsay. “ Hopefully, the 
objective report will allow 
both parties to settle out of 
court.”
So far none o f the 
vice’s clients have gone to 
court.
Ramsay also emphasized 
that the service is not ex­
clusively a tenant service.
Currently, a proposal is
being drawn up to create a 
reduction o f the fee for peo­
ple wanting inspections 
before they move in and 
after they move out. I f  the 
proposal is passed, each of 
these inspections would 
cost $16.
The Landlord Tenant In­
spection Service is a non­
p ro fit branch o f the 
Human Relations Commis­
sion, and is co m p le te  
funded by user fees.
For fu rtW  information 
on the Landlord Tenant In­
spection Service, contact 
the Human Relations Com­
mission office at 544-3050 
or 541-1000. The office is 
located at 979 Palm St. 
directly across from City 
Hall.
u s e  instructor offers surprise
An electrical engineering professor 
from the University o f Southern Califor­
nia will speak today on “ The Nature o f 
Scientific Style.”
’The lecture by Professor Annand 
Tanguay, Jr. beghis at 11 am . in Room 
286 o f Fisher Science Hall.
When asked to elaborate on his topic, 
Tanguay said he preferred not to 
because this kind o f a talk depends on 
the element o f surprise.
Tanguay w ill use colored slides from 
laboratory studies to illustrate the way
in which technological problems are 
solved and how that solution often 
depends on the way a question is posed 
and the problem delineated.
The 33-year-old USC professor is 
primarily concerned with research in the 
rdatkmship between the humanities 
and the sdencee.
Tanguay has been awarded $1.5 
million in research grants and is a opn- 
sultant to such corporatkms as X a ra  
and Hughes Rasearch Laboratories.
The lecture is part o f the "A rts and 
Humanities lecture series.
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Reagan 9bI<s  (br‘gocxj news'
NEW  YO RK (A P )—Prakidant Raacan azlMvtad 
America’a • neirápapar publishers Wednesday to 
recognise the ‘ ‘good news" in the blossoming eomiomy 
and, in defending Us Utarior' secretary, admitted Uw 
controversial official has made ‘ ‘careless remarks.’ ’
In reply to questioner, Reagan aclmowledged that In ­
terior Secretary James G. W att lias “ become quite a 
lightning rod”  and ‘ ‘maybe sometimes he asks for it by 
careless remarks.’ ’
But he defended W att’s environmental record, say-. 
that during the Carter administration "the fun­
ding for the maintenance and upkeep o f our nation’s 
parks had been literally on a starvation diet...
Echoing a challenge made earlier this year to the 
television networks, Reagan called.for more "good 
news" in the nation’s newspapers.
Newsline
Chicago mEyor kces problems
CHICAGO (API—A fter winning 
Chicago’s “ most trying election,’ ’ H a r ^  Washington 
claims City Hall on Friday as t h g ^ y ’s Rrst l^ c k
Like most big-city mayors, W asl^gtcm  w ill grapple 
with powerful municipal unions demaoding more pay, 
school bills piling up at an alarming rate and buses and 
trains that don’t get enough from tokens to pay their 
way.
Like the first black mayors o f New Orleans, Detroit 
or Atlanta, Washington also will confront racial 
fears—aggravated by a bitter, dirty campaign.
Teens' l£te diving may be cut
SACRAM ENTO. CaUf. (A P )—Tem-age drivers who 
have things to do between midnight and 6 am . w ill 
n e^  to taka a bus or beg iides form their folks or other 
older people if California’s Legislature passes a driving 
ocurfew bUl.
’The bill by Assemblyman Abater McAbeter, D -' 
Fremont, passed the Assembly Transportation Com­
mittee unammously ’Tuesday, then moved to the Ways 
and Means Committee for another hearing. ,
The curfew proposal, which would make it illegal for 
drivers under 18 to be on the road between midnight 
and 6 am ., exempts teen-agers who have to  drive dur­
ing cqrfew hours for job or medical reasons.
But there are no exceptions for teens who may be 
studying late at a Ubrary, babysitting or out socializ­
ing with friends. • ' "
BUSINESS/RNANCE/ 
ACCbUNTINGi MAJORS?
us Navy business managers needed to 
supervise: Inventory Control, Equip­
ment Procurem ent, Shipboard 
Logistics, Payroll Accounting and Data 
Processing.
Must be US citizen up to age 34.
Start $16,4(X>$18,0(X) plus liberal 
benefits, including 4 weeks pd vacation, 
post-graduate education.
The Navy Officer Information Team 
will be on campus May 2-5. For details 
call the Placement Center or call toll- 
free 80O-252-O559.
EE, ET, and CS GRADUATES:
T H E
M O V E
IS
O N
T O
. . .  the leading name in computer applications for business communications 
and rugged environments, with a 60%  compounded growth rate, Innovative 
systems and a strong international sales and service network.
Field Service Engineers! 
Operations Management
Add our computer-controlled business communications training to your 
technical skills in this challenging position involving the repair, maintenance 
and preventative maintenance of ROLM’s Installed systems.
We're looking lor customer-oriented graduates trained in a strong EE, ET or 
CS curriculum to be the prime interface with our customers after product In­
stallation. Positions are available In a variety of regions. With your business 
sense and ability to relate to people, you will be ROLM to our customers. ..en­
suring customer satisfaction and Identifying opportunities for improvement 
in a demanding customer environment.
This kind of customer service is the hallmark of ROLM. If you'd like to explore 
a career in operations management with us, please contact us.
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Tuesday, May 3
Contact your Placement Center for an appointment and literature.
If unable to attend our interview session, please forward your resume to Judy 
Tisdale, University Relations Manager, Mail Stop 105, ROLM Corporation, 
4900 Old Ironsides Drive, Santa Clara, CA 95050. We are an equal oppor- 
tunity/affirmative action employer.
C O R P O ^ T IO N
SAILING/ÑAUTICAL
Exciting ieadership and technicai 
experience in oceanic environment. 
Worid travei and experience in aii 
forms of sea navigation.
Technical/Business degrees 
preferred for management positions 
in electronic, computer and other 
engineering systems.
U.S. Navy commission following 
fta training, liberal pay & benefits.
U.S. Citizen up to age 34. ^
The Navy Officer Information Team will 
be on campus May 2-5/For details —  
call the Placement Center or call 
toll-free 800/252-0559
Not a lost art...
...at Oomintfs Pizza our dough 
is rtever frozen or pre-formed, 
but prepared fresh by highly 
skilled pizza professionals. Pizza 
is the only thing we make at 
Oomintfs Pizza It enables us to 
concentrate fully on making it 
the best avaHabie.
eisei iMCMrylOonUnd* Plua. Inc
30 minute 
guarantee
If your pizza did not 
arrive within 30 mins., 
present this coupon to • 
the driver for $1.00 off 
your pizza.
Fast, Free Dallvary 
TTSAFoothiUBlvd. 
Phona: 544:3636 
exp. 6-31 '
D O M I N O  S 
P I Z Z A
Club duplicates plants 
by cfoning with culture
“Don’t Bo Ak»o. lU n  Homo A  
dono." VOS tho th n o  of tho Tlaoiio 
Cnltaro Chib'o dioploy Poljr Rojral 
woobond at tho Omamantal Hor- 
tieoUnroUnit. '
TIm doDoo tbajr or# tollring oboataro 
tiny pianto darivod from a plant tiaooa 
propagation tochniqua pracûood by tho 
TiooDO Cnltaro Chib.
Tiooao cnltaro propogathm la a tochni- 
qna ndiidi allowa tha asact duplication 
of ^ anto at a mnch faatar rata uum con- 
vontkmal propagation practioao, aaid 
Scott Flanunar, praaidont of tho Tiaano 
CultaroChib.
“UnUko gronring pianto from meda,  ^
propagated planta contain the gonotic ' 
makeup of only ona plant,”  aaid Flam- 
mar.
The Tiaano Cnltaro dub aponda moot 
of ita timo end money attampting to 
jjMriact ito plant tiaana propagation 
tocbniqnm.
“ It ia a rolathraly aimpla procam," 
aaid Flammar. “Hoiravor, wo mn into 
aomo problema with the contamination 
it growing medium.”
The medinm ia o combination of 
variona bormonm, a aoUdifying aohi- 
tion, aucrom and vitamina. Half-inch 
ente from plant Imvm are placed in a 
potiidiah ârith tha medium. T Im  plant 
and the medium must remain abeohitaly 
aterfle in order for planta to grow.
A piece of eqrdpment called a laminai^  
flow hmeh ia used to accomplish the 
task of placing the plant tiaaue in the 
medium.
The bmch blows out sterile air while' 
the student is working. A green line has 
bean drawn in the middle of the bench to 
which marks tha boundary betweoi the 
aterfle and contaminated atmoephne.
ooa-"Somatimm tha planta hi 
tamlnatad,” aaid rammer. “But 
havo to ozpoct that. A  lot of our 
mambañ ara inaC laamfaigl Wa laam by 
onrmistakaa.^ ’
Only one class ia offered in tiseue 
culture propagation at Cal Wty. Ttsane 
Culture Club nminbara are not .raquirad 
to taka this class bafora joining, said 
Flammar. ”Wa show naw mambara tha 
prooedufi.”
“ In the fall wa hava an oriantation 
meating for anycoa aho ia intaraatad in 
laaming tha procadnra,“  aaid Flammar.
Tha Tiaana Cuitare Chib now pro­
ducen five diflacant plantean antarprisa 
projacta.
Orchida, violate, flowering buttor- 
worts and sondawa are all produodi 
from tissues' in tha tisaoa culture 
laboratory at tha OH unit.
“Wa alao' grow impatianta,” aaid 
Flanunar, “Bat they ara not grown from 
tiaanao. It can be vary aipaasiva to pro­
duce planta from tiaaue, aaparially with 
the miatakaa made in the warning pro­
cess. Tha impatianta are our 
nM»03rmakar. Wa barely break even on 
the tissue propagated plants.
Of the five enterpriee projects, the 
flowering butterworta and sundews are 
the moat popular. Thosa plants are 
“ insactivoroua”  plants. They are used 
to trap and kill various inseeta such as 
gnats and fUas.
“People have developed an interest in 
the inaactivorous plants,”  said Flam-_ 
mar. “ We uauafly sell a k>t of them at 
Poly lU^aL”
TTw “ckmed” plants were placed into 
tiny glaaa jars fn- selling at Po^ Royal." 
The plants are about an inch tall and are 
still growing in tha nutrient medium 
. when they are sold.
Ptoaao aoo pago S
PREPftRf  EOR
M C A T -L S A T -G M A T  0  
S A T -A C T -D A T -G R E -C P A
Associate Professor Rsy Naksmurs and his daughter Wendy enjoy s food 
break at Poly Royal.
Poly Royal offers edible treats
but tha end reault was a tummy full of a 
fattening, flaky treat.
Then there wwe the artichoke hearts 
sold in front of the Agriculture Building 
right next to the super barbecued ribs: a 
nice amwtizer before digging into the 
cow bones. The heorta were very tender 
and cookeil Srith a aweatener that made 
them a ddkacy artichoke lovers can ap­
preciate. '
Of course there were a numbeS-of 
other fiUerato be found at the multitude 
of Poly Royal booths. Tostadaa, egg 
roDa, bwbenwd chicken and cotton can­
dy all teased the noM aa they walked by 
in the handa of some eager consumer.
by Moiy Hemwasy 
manwimr
Hw exhibits' ore nice, Uw animals are 
cute, but after a Monday morning 
weigh-in the beiat part of'Poly Royid 
seems to stick ont...the food.
From won tons to froxan bananas, Po­
ly Royal food concasakmera hired 
hungry qwetators to their booths to 
feed them with dsliabta. But a few of the 
delights were excsptionally  
mouthwatsring. _
- Cbocolsts croissants were sold in 
front of the Architecture Building. They 
melted in your mouth and in your handa
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Encino:(219M04340 
U>8 Anoelm— West (213) 82M0O7 
Central City: (213) 268-2083 
Orange County: (71^ 731-3088
TEST MWAMMnON SSCCWMJt TS tS C I W M
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iAk'vc been designina wedding fete 
ior over 10 year*. Cm we help you 
with younl
B 1^ n  'X*. ! ! i
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REGISTER NOW FOR **HANDS ON** CLASSES tSS.M EACH!,
Canaral Accounting For Business..........  ........................... Thurs., April M,  Wad. May 2Sth
W o ^ Pfoceaglng. ............................................................ Wad., May 4th
Computin’ Litaracy .................................................................Thurs., May 5th
Financial Spreadsheet......................... ......................... Wed., May 11th
Filing Systar ..................... *Elactfonic stem............................. .........................W ed
Introduction To Business Computing................................... FREE*
-C sS  far iM w^eSeni (LlwiaeS W cei 
B B B ir a H
M aylBlh
Sat., May TIh *  21st 10-12
B l
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daoouna Oaw m diM ayn. IW3.
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Pofy Notes
IV a ra lF d rt ,th* UU Room SM. Infor­
n o  Univonity Ualoa 'màtioii, eatalogoi and 
n om i Omfor la aponaor- 'pUeationa 
in f a naval Faira today SUdoa of asotie locaho will 
from 10 ajn. to>S pjn. fo tboahown.
l ap-
availabla.
in o tn ie tlo n  on bika ripafr 
will ba bald today at 4 pjn. 
and tomorrow at 6 pjn. In 
iha Craft Cantor, 
doaintabii In tha TTnIval
iU n lM i 
Dr. 8ta«on Ckrk wID 
' ■paakabogtraaohdnggnUt 
today at I I  am. m tha 
Agrkaltnra BnlkUng, 
RoomSaO.
FInnnco Cwmmittaa Ffttplno Cpitaral Es>
HEY GOOD LOOKING
Wa naad hoaittiy and attractive guys and girts to model for 
our new track and swimwear catalog. No experlenca 
necessary. Bring ptiotos of yourself If available.
9 a.m . Saturday April 30
HIND WELLS
390 Buckley R d..SL0  
(Behind the Airport)
■4. WATCH OUT 4 
PHI KAPPA PSl
4
neraaracarreo^opan- AgHieralniootiaf wfllbe
on tha ASI Flniaoa hold tooiglit at 7:80 in tha 
Oommittaa for aD achoolo Ifnltl-Cnltural Cantor, 
««eapo Arddtactnra. Sign Room 108 In tha Univarei- 
op In tha ASI ofBca, Room ' ty Ifrdon. It la inqMrtant 
814 in tha Univaralty for aU membora to attend 
Union. ' thia mooting,
Because here we cornel
■ ♦  4
T h e  n a u g M iß  H I » »  n o m i n e e »
VW-BMW
PEUGEOT
28MMeMIHan*SLO> 
Complet« «enríe« and repair on 
Qermarsand French Auto«
icONTE^tPORARY CHRISTIAN A1CJSIC
ALBONdTItPE
SALE
BUY TWO- 
GET ONE FREE!
\
cue TO A COMKim ERROR.
W ERE OVERSTOCKED!
i OnFER GOOD ori EVERY ALBUM OR TAPE Vi !
à
batiind KorlYe 
•79 Hlgncra
. /  543-2211
open 7 days
sy
C a s u a l  W e a r  F o r  T h e  
D i s c r I i i H n a t I n g  I n d i v k l u a l
3 DAYS ONLY
i TH Ü R S D A Y , FR ID A Y. S A TU R D A Y  APRL 26. 29. 30
CM liMr envomt
•  Lataet «avniudae and tninke
from Gotcha, Maui and Sons, Instinct and 
Quiksilver. '
•  Dazzling new suits for ladies.
by Yanah, Sea Squirt, OP, Bare Nothings, 
and Arena
e  New Summer Styles of O 'N e ill and Rip Curl 
wetsuits— exclusive .18 mo. warranty 
Coming soon— ChaiMid Islands 
Surfboards— custom and stock
Featuring Honey Hill Farms 
Brand Yogurt-Fructose 
Sweetened-Only 24 
Calories per ounce
 ^ OPEN M-Sat 11-lOpm SU N D AY  Noon-5pm
AUDI
ON I T S  M B D IT E W U IC E .
Your car was designed to provide years of 
trouble-free driving—when maintained correct­
ly. Don’t trust your investment to some guy 
who “fixes” cars between fill-ups. He might 
miss that minor repair that could later cost you 
a major overhaul. At German Auto we’ll pro­
vide the conscientious service you i P m n ^  
deserve—at a'reasonable cost. ■ l O I Ä t  
You’ll enjoy greater perfor­
mance, and greater peace of 
mind. J U n O
SpeciNizirv if> Porsche, Audi, BMWii VoHtswegfin AutomobUK
273 : Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473
Free munchies during Happy Hour!
n o w  w e  h a v e  t w o s r e a t  H a p p y  H o iu r a l
Mon.-frl. 44 
riee chips ttaalsn plus tree appeUzers
Thurs.-Sat 10'12 p.m.
rree chips Sr salsa, rrcc appetizers.
plus great drink prices:
• I.UMMMrii« 
tl.BSNwewllM
• IJO O M I 
tieoRMwi
•54*) FNditr/Ftereerll*
* 973 Osos St., SIX) 
^ ^ e w I m m t h e C o u r t h w
M u tta iiQ O c M y T lM ir a d a y ,A p r N 2 t ,1 M I
Airstrip reflects episodes from American history
by Margie Cooper
aiaWWfHw
Down from the horse corrals on the northeastern 
edge o f campus, students can trace the outUne o f an 
airstrb), part o f Cal Poly ’s once famous airport.
Akhougfa the airstrip is used today fm  aeronautical 
research and laboratory training, its historical 
significance goes back more than 50 years, according 
to records and file » found in the Robert Kennedy 
Library Archives.
In the early days o f aviation, one o f the first planes 
built and flown on the W est coast was constructed at 
Cal Poly by aeronautical students.
The monoplane, “ Glen-Mont”  (named after H. Glenn 
Warren, first head o f the aounautical dqwrtm ent and 
instructor John Montijo), was built as a replica of 
L in d b er^ ’s “ ^ ir i t  o f St. Louis.”  Equiiqied with a 260 
horsepower m otw , t ^  six passenger plane made a suc­
cessful fUjdit on March 17,1928.
- A  taper wing bi-plane (also student constructed! was 
com plied  in 1930 with the cow pasture used as a run-
way. I t  was not until 1938 that a prim itive airstrip was 
built.
During the 1940*s, the U.S. Navy utilised Cal Poly 
aviation facilities to train over 3,5<X) cadets in their 
Naval FUid^t Preparatory School.
A fter the war, the U.S. Arm y Corps o f Engineers at 
Camp San Luis received permission from the college to 
use the airstrip for training exerdsee in surveying and 
construction. Besides buikUng the Aero Hanger, the 
Corps expanded the runway to its present size—2,900 * 
foet long by 200 feet wide.
Acconhng-to-archive records. Cal Poly asked'the 
. Federal Aviation Administration to rescind the air­
port permit in 1974 and proceeded to shut down opera­
tions. This decision was based partly on the danger o f 
aircrafts using a direct approach flight pattern which 
brought them directly over the campus.
Former University President R(A>ert Kennedy said 
ha felt the original ¿ s tr ip  site was “ badly chosen, be­
ing eqMsed to crosswinds.”
The airstrip was reopened in 1975, according to Kay-
Club perfects tissue growth technique
FRHnpao«3
“ They make very interesting conversation irieces,”  
said Flammer.
The plants come with a “ Care Card”  which includes 
instructions on how to continueiheir growth process.
“ A fter about two more months o f growth in the jw a, 
the plants can be transferred to a light housepknt- 
type soil,”  said Flammer. “ W ith proper care tlu ^  w ill 
grow to  ^  size.”
The Tissue Culture chib is one o f the smaller clubs on 
canqms with only lO or 15 members.
“ But interest is growing,”  said Flammer.
Since the club is such a small club, it often joins the 
OH chib for activities.
Chib adviser Dave Hannings has been instrumental 
in organizing the club’s projects. He spends some o f 
his own time showing students how to grow tissue 
culture.
“ Our lab is somewhat small,”  said Flammer. “ We 
hope to expand someday, but, o f course, finances are a 
problem,”  said Flammer.
mond Gordon, aeronautical and mechanical engineer­
ing department head, but only for academic research 
and training.
Amendments ware made in the Campus Admin- 
ins trative Manual lim iting campus aircraft activity. 
Students could no kmger ffe pluies from the airstrip 
and Uoensed experienced puots (other than students) 
may only fly aircrafts from the airstrip for in­
structional or experimental research purposes.
” 'D ie Schools o f Agriculture and Natural Resource 
Management and Aeronautical Engineering share the 
field today.
Senate foresees 
ad(d/drop problems
F ro m  p a g o  1
In reviewing the student-initiated add/drop pro­
posal, the Senate fe lt that worries about extended 
paperwork and student forgery required more study.
The proposal would require students to obtain an in­
structor’s signature in order to add or drop a class and 
students would be responsible for filing add/drop 
forms with the records office. A ll other CSU campuses 
use some ftkm o f student initiated add/drt^w.
The Senate noted that processing add/drop forms 
firmn 15,000 students instead o f 700-800 teachers could 
be a strain on campus computers. Sòme senators voic­
ed their coocem that students might forge an in­
structor’s signature to add a class.
Before the senate referred the proposal back to the 
committee for further study, one senator jo ld n ^  pro­
posed a solution to current add/drop congestion: I s ^  a 
fee on students dropping a class and auction o ff .pidd 
spaces to the highest bidding student. Laugditar was 
the onl^ action the Senate t o ^  on the tongue-in-cheek 
iwoposal.
’liie  Academic Senate meets next ’Tueeday in its 
regularly scheduled sesskm in the University Union 
Room 220 at 3 p.m.
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THE TIRE A  AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
Tiros <md CompUu Autom otiv« Repair
543-8077
• L A R R Y  
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1 2 3 4  B m o a d  S t 
S..W.O.
Alignment Special
R «9.S24.M  ^ 8 8
N O W  10
Includes: Set camber and
castor when possible, set toe- 
iff toe-out. inspeef front end 
•test drive.
O ffer Good Thru 5-31-83
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THE TIRE A  AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
TIt m  and Complete Autom otive Ropoir
543-8077
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BRAKE SPECIAL
(A l l  Foun WHEfLS)
'DiK/lypt.Isg. I31.W.......N0W 3 ^ ^
Drum/typt.lsg. IlfM..... NOW • 78**
Includes; Turn drums t  rotors, robulh 
w/cyl..- roploco broko lining end 
pods, pock front boorings, blood, od- 
justond rood tost.
O ffer Good Thru 5-31-83
If it’s not rain, it’s pain 
as sackers lose 3  more
»
Sports MuMMigDaiy THunday.ApiN2t.llM
After wading through a 
waekand o f rainouta, tha 
Cal Poly baaabaU taam was 
finally aUa to complet« a 
trio o f games Monday and 
Tuesday in southern 
California.
But the Mustangs drop­
ped aU three om teste, in­
cluding a single game to 
Cal Pomona and a 
Tuesday double-header to 
Cal State Domingues HiOs, 
end now they rtally have a 
■iwlring f  noHng
Poly, whose CaUfbmia 
C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  
Association  mark Uks 
plummeted to 6-12 after
bursting to a 5-1 start, is 
now wallowing in the dep­
ths o f a nine-game losing 
streak which encompasses 
seven stra igh t C C A A  
losses.
Their 6-12 record ieavee 
the Mustangs struggling 
in a fourth-place tie with 
the 8-14 Toroe, with Chap­
man stuck in the cellar.
The Mustangs foOowed a 
similar script in all three 
defeats, fa llin g behind 
ea r^—either the first or se­
cond innings—and laboring 
through the remainder o f 
MKh contest trying to get
Reports show that 1 out of 
every 4 bicycles involved in an 
accident is due to defective 
mechanics.
Against Pmnona, the 
Mustangs were trailing 6-2 
going into the third inning, 
closing the ■ gap to 7-6 
before absorbing a 9-6 set­
back. The win left the 
Broncos at 13^ in the 
CCAA and tied for first 
place with Cal State Nw- 
thridge.
Domingues n ills  scored 
four times in the first 
frame o f TuMday’s open­
ing om test and tallied six 
runs in the second inning o f 
the second gamp aa it 
swept the twinhill, 8-4,8-2.
Mustang startar Mike 
Cook, now 1:6, was charged 
with aU eight Toro runs, 
seven o f which were earn­
ed.
Infield conferences were common thie week for Coach Harr and Co.
The Toroe used four R B I 
singles to  push aeroas thair 
four runs hi tha first, and 
another in the second to 
takea5-0laad.
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(A s  groat as a 454 burger can b e l)
Rlb-lf 8 other IntamatloiKil Fccroritaal 
Meatball Paxmeean Hero Pastrami
Sausage & Peppers BBQ Ham
BBQKielbasa .BBQ Beei
l\irke7  Vi lb. Rio-it Burger
RAMBLnr RACKS O F BBQ RIBS
(Lass Than a Book-a-Rib)
C o ll 544-8400 io r foa l, it—  daU eory
HOME OP THE EAMBLOr BD8I
Between Mike's Copy Room and Lucky's
FOCUS IN ON FLYING!
You say you’d like to fly but your eyes 
■prevent you? We can guarantee you 
aviation training if you qualify.
The Navy is looking for highly 
motivated Juniors and seniors to fly in 
tactical aircraft.
Sound too good to be true? The Navy 
Officer Information Team will be on 
campus May 2-5. For details call the 
Piacement Center or call toll-free 800- 
252-0559.
•d by MudanM 
B CommuntoaSoiM.
In  the sixth. Poly got a 
run back w hoi Mustang se­
cond  ba se m an  Rob  
Lambert, who was three 
for five sod loads ths taam 
in hitting, whacked a lead- 
o ff triple and waltsed home 
<m Hugh W illiam son's 
single. Wniiamson picked 
iq> anothor R B I in the 
seventh and Lambert also 
knocked in two runs.
In game two, Qregg 
Alexander made his first 
appearance on the mound 
for the Mustangs since the
second game o f the season.
But he never made it 
through the second as 
three walks, an error, a 
passed ball, and a tw ofun 
s iu ^  and finally Ray Men- 
doaa’i  R B I tr^ Ie fwoed 
Poly head coach to  call 
Mike Briare out o f his 
bullpen to IdU the rally.
Mimty W altz stroked 
two hits in three at-bats for 
the Mustangs and Jeff 
Estabrook a i^  Steve Neel 
each hada RB I.
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“ The  Six P a c k ”
Buy SIX Lp s or tapes and receive 
50c oft each regular priced item and 
25c off each budget Lp or tape 
* Note; Sale items count towards 
bonub but are riot reduced below 
sale ptice.
The  Boo Boo Dozen
Buy TWELVb Lp s or tapes and reci : v- 
■ 75c off each regular priced item an>i 
40c off each budget Lp or tape 
’ Note Sale it= nib count towarcts 
the do/en but a-.- :iOt reds;; = d bi l .w 
•■ale price
KEGS
V'; IT t- '
CO
544-5214
M A R G A N
LONGNECKS
OtaelaliM r Adv»nl*lno nraMrlal 
pftnWd taratn aotaly tor totormatlpnal 
purpoaaa. S«ioh prlnUng la not to ba 
oonalniad aa an a i»ia n id or Iwpltod 
andoraamartt or «orttloaiton o( auoh 
oonmototal wanturao by Sw JoumoMom 
Ooportmoni or CoNfomto Mytoehnlo 
SUM Untoatttty, Son Luto OMopo.
PubSobod n«o tlmoo a vaak during 
Sw aoadamle yoar oxoopl boSdaya and 
aaam parlado by tha JoumaNtm
iwN ortog In
tignad adHortata and aittoMa aia Iba 
vtowa al Hw «rritar and do nal 
naeaaaailly lapraa*"! Sw ophilona al 
Iba ataft or Iba vtoaro al Hto JoumaNam 
OaparVnanl ñor ometal oplnton. Un- 
atonad adttoitalt raftool Sia niaiotlty 
«tow of Iba Muatang DaNy EdHortol Bosf0.
AmHaMd wHb ftoadaf*a Olgaal Fund 
and Son Pranotooo Examinar SanaWl 
Fund. Mombar California Inlar- 
oollaglala Fiay  Aaaaetotlon. Mambat 
of Aaaoatotod Fraaa.
Advacllaing raloa on laquait. 8Í4S- 
1144, or Muotong DoHy ofilea, OiSplito 
Arta Bullding. Room 2m.
WANTED
The University Union Board of Governors is cur- 
rentiy recruiting membership for next year’s 
Board. The Board is iooking for hard working, 
concerned students who would like to get in­
volved and gain invaluable experience through 
involvement in student government.
UUBG consists of a handful of students, facul­
ty, staff, and alumnus whbse job it is to set 
policy for the operation and-'management of the 
University Union.
There are^a variety of one and two positions 
with 4 or 5 alternate positions. Applications.^ 
are available at the UU Information Desk 
and the_ASI Officer’s office UU 217A.
MuatanoDaNy Thiiratfay, Aprii at. IMS »7l
Tough isn’t enough for track’s utility woman
Sports
by Mike MatUaoiiStaflWiNar
Arisen Van W arm vdam  
sat on the grass in front o f 
the gym  and smiled.
“ I'm  a country girl, and 
we’re toogb-”
The statwnent by this 5- 
foot-11 bkmde on the Cal 
P o ^  women’s track and 
 ^ field team about herself is 
tnie, though somewhat o f 
an understatement. Arleen 
Van Warmerdam isn’t just 
tough, sbe’s tough. Her ac- 
—emaaplishinents in 1983, her 
senior season, prove it.
Van Warmerdam has 
suppassed the N C AA  D ivi­
sion I I  national quaUfsring 
standards in three in­
dividual events — 100, 200 
and 400 meters — and the 
4x100 and 4x400 rday. 
Her results for the five 
events are tops on the 
team. She has set personal 
records (PRs) in the 100 
(12.06), 200 (24.30) and 400 
t (a school recordJS4.44). Van 
Warmerdam is a also a 
part o f school record teams 
in the short relay (4x100), 
long nday (4x400), 800- 
meter relay and 8 ^ y a rd  
relay.
“ Right now I ’m running 
the bMt I ever have been,’ ’ 
said Van Warmerdam, who 
will head north with her 
teammates to  the Universi­
ty  o f Oregon Friday morn­
ing to tailto on the Ducks 
Saturday in a dual meet. 
I’A ll I stride for is to keep 
getting better. And each 
~ week I  keep improving. It's  
not like I ’ve peaked yet. I 
have the potential to get a 
lot lower in my times. 
That’s both mental and 
physical. I have the. 
capabOitiee to  run with the 
Division I athletes, but I 
set m yself back. I  guess I 
underestim ated m yself. 
Fred (assistant coach Fred 
Harvey) has helped nae a 
lot. He has told me I have 
the potential to run with 
thoee people.
Arleen Van W arnierdam
“ I ’ve always been an 
athlete who drives myself 
to  the best o f my 
capabilities. ’That’s the 
way I was raised. In a meet 
I I  sddom let myself or my 
I coach down. Why do a h*lf 
job when you can do th4 
full job with a little more 
effort? I ’ve been running 
for almost 10 years now. I 
have goals tor this year. I f 
you ^ n ’t set any goals, 
what do you have to look 
forward to?
“ M y goal in high school 
was to make the state meet 
all four years and I didi" 
that. M y first year at (San 
Joaquin Delta) JC it was to 
make the top three in the 
state in the 400, and I 
finished third. M y second 
year it was to win the state 
meet and I did in the 400 
hurdles. Last year I ran the
travel.’ ’ she cortimmited. 
“TVaveUng takse a lot out 
o f me. This trb> is 14 hours 
On vans). I ’ve never done 
that before. I ’ll have to 
wait and see how much it 
takes out o f me. I  feel pret­
ty  confident about the 
meet. From what I ’ve been 
told, there’s not much com­
petition for me in the 400. 
H ie  girl I ’m going to run 
against ran a 63 last year, 
but is running few the first 
time this secMon because 
she had Achilles surgery. I 
have no idea what is in 
store for me.’ ’
“ As kmg as I  have con­
fidence in m yself and I feel 
good about the race, and 
the other factors, like the 
weather.4 are positive, I 
think I ’ll run a PR. I ’m not 
a cold weather runner. In 
the 200, if I get out o f the
I blocks waO I ’ll have it 
I made. M y speed has really 
j fanproved tU s year. I did it 
' (nm four events and run 
the 2(X) and long relay 
back-to-back) at Sacramen­
to. A t Sacramento I ran 
the short relay, PR ’d in the 
400, PR ’d in the 2(X) and 
ran a 66.4 split in the long 
relay. I ’m sure I can do it 
agaht and I ’m sure I ’ll be 
tired at the end o f the 
, day.’ ’
But, Van Warmerdam 
won’t have time to rest. 
Like the rest o f the team, 
she’ll have to make up the 
sch ool work  m issed.
“ I ’m holding 16 units 
right now,’ ’ said the 23- 
year-old Van Warmerdam, 
an agricultural business 
major. “ I have five classes 
and all o f them demand 
wwk and time.. ’The hard
part is to do a good job in 
sdKxd. 1 try to do in 
both, but one takes advan­
tage ov«r the other. On 
Monday I had a paper to 
do so schoo l  t o o k  
preferishce over inractioe. 
’This weekend track is tak­
ing preference over school.
I try to equal them out.’ ’ ’ 
Easier said than done. 
What helps is under­
standing coaches. Enter 
FredH aivey. '
“ Fred has let me know* 
all along that I can do it,’ *' 
«(aid Van Warmerdam. ‘T  
have confidence in myself,' 
but through Fred I know T 
can make it. I ’m capable o f 
running high 63s-k>w 64if 
(in the 400). A lot o f it is up. 
here, (she pointed to her' 
head). I ’m very healthy and*^ . 
I think that has played a^ 
major role.’ ’
IfcliHwsOtiy MSw ll«S»liow
short and long relays at na­
tionals, but had nothing 
left to nm the 400.
"This year I  want to run 
both relays again, but I 
want to place in the t<^ 
three in the 400, if not win 
it. Which is what I really 
want to do.’ ’
Van Warmerdam has 
proven time and time again 
this season that once she 
sets hM- mind to doing 
s o m e th in g ,  she a c ­
complishes it. Saturday in 
Eugene, Oromn, she will 
have another long day. Van 
Warmerdam will compete 
in four events — both 
relays, 2(X) and 4(X) — as 
the Mustangs attempt to 
knock o ff Oregon, one of 
the top five teams in D ivi­
sion I.
“ I look forward to the 
competition, but not the
Netted down Divisbn I Gsájchos 
in seœnd David-and-Goliath rally
by Mike Mathiaon
SlattW iHw
’The men’s tennis team took a large 
step in the right direction last weekend 
in its attempt to make it to the N C AA 
Division I I  National Championships 
May 12-16 at Southwest Texas State.
’lim  Mustangs nipped UC Santa Bar­
bara, 6-4, giving them their second win 
o f the 1983 season over the Divisi<m I 
Gauchos. Four Poly plasrers also fared 
well at the prestigious Ojai Tourna­
ment.
In Goleta, head coach Hugh Bream 
received singes wins from freshman 
David Reynoldson at No. 2.6-2,6-2; Jim 
Rakela at No. 6, 7-6, 6-4; and Tom Ste- 
ingraber at No. 6,6-7,7-6,7-6; and in the 
doubles competition from the No. 3 
tandem of Rdcela and ’Thane Pope, 6-2, 
6-4, the match came down to the doubles 
duo o f Rob Pritzkow and Andrew 
Weber.
In the second match of the year 
between the two schook, which the 
Mustangs won 7-2, Pritzkow came from 
2-6 down in the third set to win 7-6, and 
Weber clinched the match after the 
singles competition with a three-set vic­
tory.
The pair did it again, this time on the ’ 
same court. A fter dropping the first set,  ^
Pritzkow and Weber came back for a 2- 
6,6-1,6-4 triumph.
“ Andrew just played superbly in the . 
doubles match,’’ said Bream, who saw 
his club’s 1983 dual match record end at 
16-7. “ He was returning and volleying 
everyth ing.’ ’ The win gave the 
Mustangs nine victories in their last 12 
matches.
It  was the final regular season match 
in careers o f Corse, Weber and 
ingraber. Weber, who was a three-ti.-ne 
all-C C AA  selection, finished his 
Mustang care«' with ov«* 100 singks 
and doubles wins. Steingraber wa.s an 
all-CCAA choice in 1982.
A t the Ojai Tournament, Corse. 
Reynoldson and Pritzkow-Weber all 
won their opening round matche.- in 
straight sets. In the second round 
though, they sU met their respecti.t 
dooms. A ll loet to Division 1 performers.
Corse dropped a 6-4, 6-4 decision to 
Eric Qiude o f UC Irvine, Re3rnoldson 
lost to San Diego State's Ned Eames, 4- 
6, 6-3, 6-4, and Pritzkow-Weber feT to  
the UC Irvine tandem of Quade and il 
Amor, 4-6,6-2,6-4.
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FIREFIGHTERS USF8 orwmll 
maattno QA .104 1100 Hra. 
flwnLJM a to 0«  Into good ahapa
ALL ARE INVfTEO TO  THE GREEK 
WEEK KICK-OFF BBQ TH S  su n . 
1PM, MEADOW PARK HOSTED 
BY ALPHA PHt ALPHA GAMMA 
RHO A FIRE D B T . PROCEEDS 
TO BEfSFTT ALMERtCAN HEART 
ASSOC RUNI
_______________________ <»an
DBABLH) BOWLING LEAGUE 
Monday nIoMi SO pm mmrf Mon 
night through May 23r1 a io ^  In 
Rac Spoita Offloo 5 4 S im  
________________________ <*aa>
Namaa ara batng takan for 8M4 
Alcohol Educatora. Plaaaa aign up
■I W  nMMn \Jmnm riDfll UNK
balbiaMayX
DENSE GINGLES 
GOOD LUCK TONIGHT 
LOVE LAMBDA SIGMA
THETA CHL Thanka for lha fun 
B8Q Laat Waak.1 Tha Slatara of 
Gamma Phi Bata
---
To Chriaty AuamanOood kick 
tonight You got lha “Zata Magic‘’l 
And to Marla WawaiWaYa proud 
to have you taro Zataa oompaNno 
tonightOood LuckI Low, Your 
ZalaSiatam
f « n
nancy me ahany 
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SMELECTRONCSO
SaS2530
R&R TYPING (RONA) 
Se:30,MSaLS4429S1
cal Paula 544-
N EH ) HELP IN ENGUSH? Don’t 
WattI aoipadancod, toaaonabla 
tutor. RoaaAnn S44S04a
_________________________ (MOf
WHY PAY MORE FOR WH)éÍÑS 
MVTTATIONS?
Coma to Spadai knpraaalona and 
SAVE 10% on highaat quaSty oon- 
lamporaiy, tadWonaL and photo 
Invitationa. CaS for appi 544-2702.
Typing,Etc. Ruth4aSSS4g
(5-11)
T h a ’ Typ in g  Sarviea- 
naaaonatilafaat Nancy 54M012.
IM I
OVERSEAS JOeSSummaifyaar 
round Europa, &  Amar., AuatiaHa. 
Aaia. AS FWda. ISOO-iaOO mon- 
StiyOightaaaing. Fnainta Wilta 
UC Bok S2CA3B Corona Dal Mar. 
CA 02025
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Now Hlring-AD REPRESEN­
TATIVES for 1SBSS4 School Yaw. 
Approx 2000 houia pw waak to 
caS on local tiualnaaaaa for adwr- 
Ualno in lha MUSTANG DAS.Y. 
Piafw oonaclantloua rallabla 
akidama with Intaraat In bualnaaa. 
Eamlnga approx. S300S600 pw 
mo. Drop laauma off In JoumaSam 
room na 225|o Joanrv 
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AdwrtWngiMaifcatlnglMgt 
Muatang Daily now anoapSWs 
laaumaa tor Arhaniatog Manapw 
for Sia 1983S4 Acadamic Yaw. Ap- 
pScanta muat haw datrwnatratad 
m anagam ant, aalaa, and 
markaUng capabiSiy. Muat ba an 
indapandant offacthra laadw 
raaponaSila for ganaraUng a 
quarlw mSSon doSaiB In aalaa an­
nually. ApproxImaMy 2025 hows 
pw waak, aaiary plua comnWalon. 
Plaaaa drop fsauma off at lha 
Muatang Daily Adwrtlaittg Offloa, 
GARm22BbyMay1at 1963.
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Opinion. Wiiytaiie DeWy T1mraday,Aprflll,1
P e ^  in Israel
Presktenit Reagan has vowed to continue peaoe4ceeping ef­
forts in the Middle East desidte last week's bombing of the 
U.S. Embassy in Beirat. And the President is to m  com­
mended for continuing tiis United States' rede as peacemaker 
in that area. A s Reagan said, the families of the 17 Americans 
who died in the blast would want that quest for peace to con­
tinue. ^
But the plan that Reagan has proposed—and has been ad­
vocating sLce S^tem bw , 1982—is stiU unacceptable for the 
American people and for Israel.
Ever since becoming a state in 1948, Israel has been a 
strong ally to the U n it^  States and has-been a country the 
U.S. could count on in the s tra t^ ^  area knoim as the Middle 
East. During the 36 vears of Israel's existence, it has been 
under constant ruUcuie from the Arab nations that surround 
it. H ie day Israel became a state it was attacked by Jordan, 
S3rria and Egypt—an obvious violation of the United Nations 
charter which set up Israel's boundaries.
One year lata* the fit t in g  stopped, but Jordan occupied 
the West Bsnk and remained in control of it until 1967. In 
1967, Jordan, again acting with Egypt and Syria, ti-ied to bet­
ter its position. This time, however, it was d^eated by Israel.
It is obvious then that lo a ri's  recovery of the West Bank 
in. 1967 was lawful because the U .N . charter stiU states that 
this land belongs to Israel
A  short 1 8 -n ^  str^  of land separates the West Bank from 
the Mediterranean Sea. If Israa withdraws from its lawful 
occupation of the West Bank—which touches Jerusalem, the 
state could be cut in half by terrm-ist forces taking ova* that 
inqxMtant 18-mile str^  of land.
The president advocates Israel's withdrawal foom the West 
Bank. This i^inroadi would put a J(n*danian knife at Israel's 
throat. V
The United States can he^ by working toward a peace trea­
ty between Jordan and Israel—one that would allow for only 
tito local West Bank autonomy of the Palestinians currently 
livingthere.
Israd was given a state and should be able to keep it. Any 
agreement t l ^  does not guarantee the security of Israel wiU 
only lead to more Middle East fighting.
Let President Reagan know that you want peace for all the 
countries involved—but not at the expense of giving up the 
vary strategic region of the West Bank.
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Who’s being cheated?
J L e t t e r á i
Live for today
As I Mt in ckss todsjr waitánf to taks 
a peyehology test, I heiurd a distreeeing 
and aU too fraqiisBt rsmark from a 
dasamata: “ Aftsr today, avarytUnc. 
«áD ba graat." Tlds stndsnt was reiwr- 
tohow ^ ad sha wiD ba aftsr bar two 
tests ara ovar this arssk. Ths nnmbar of 
timao I hava haard tUs State of mind az- 
prsssed, and heve ezpariancad it mysslf, 
acarea ma.
How many predoos da]rs. weaks, or 
aven yaars fli oor Ihrae do we loas to this 
mtUtmámTW* taod feo Jfve Jbr toaaorrow, 
Sadav. Fuithsiiiiise we aasmne 
that tomoritM^ra^S^Mar than today»
bat arili it?
Pwh^M for some of os fortunate ones. 
His will be fiilsd with happinsaa. Many 
of us. however, wiU never ba happier 
than are are today. We may find good 
Jobe, gat married, and have children, but 
wiU we really be happier or ariU are im­
agine how gnat things wiU be “ after to- 
day”?
lUnk about it. A n  you depriving 
yourself of the irreplaceable gift <rf 
time? I f you are, change your outlook 
and behavior and make it a permanent 
part of yon. Don’t wait—“after today” , 
another day ariU quietly sUp away:
Editor:
I arant to thank you for publishing the 
article entitled “Methods of cheating 
become sophisticated.”  I know it hit; 
home to a lot of people at Cal Poly, both ’ 
those who cheat and those who dem’t. It 
area a weU sxprsased article and one 
that should ba printed once or twice a 
year, in ardor to azpoae what is raaliy 
happening in Col Poly’s classrooms.
I ’m a smior han at Cal Poly and have 
obeerved cheating similar to the techni­
ques described in Marie Brown’s articla 
for almost four years now. I always 
triad to ignore those arho cheat os I on- 
^  fslt t^ y  wars cheating thomsalvaa, 
but sometfanaa it just can’t ba ignored. 
My mgjor concentration has a very 
small enrollment and because of this, 
ths uppsr-diviaion courses are email and 
ths competitioh is great. Whop the 
cheating takas place in thsoa claesss k  
offsets the curve, which in tom mhm ths 
chancas for the honest studonta to 
receive the highsr grades. It ’s dsprass 
ing, frustrating, and demoralising and
what’s worse, many instructors know 
ths cheating is toksfaig place. I beUeve a 
batter adherence to the university. 
policy on cheating should be ezordsed [ 
by Uiose instruptors who are ignoring it.
I stronii^ disagree with one of Mr. 
Ciono’s statements in the article rsgar- 
dkog cheating. He stated, “ It ’s not that 
big a problsm at Cal Poly.” If Mr. Ciano 
erars to bacoma a student for a few 
weeks, ha would definitely sse diffwent- 
Honest studnts erho observe this 
cheating within thsir dasoso are hesi­
tant to azpoae thsir cheatiag peers to 
the anthoritioo bacauaa in many cases 
thsoa cheaters ore thsir friends outoida 
of the classroom. Also, students fssi 
reluctant to azpoaa chsatars for fear of 
what conasqusneas might result on thsir 
part.Bsaidsa,itisthsresponslbflltyand 
duty on the part of ths instnaetors at 
Cal Pofy to see that cheating does not 
taka puKe in thsir ciassss, not the 
reaponaibflity of ths honast students.
An Hensst, Cenewwsd Student
Simply satiated
Shared creeft
 ^ JocsyShsohi^
Wa wish to ezpress our qppreciathm 
to ths Miutang DaUy and to reporter 
Margis Cooper for the article about Col 
Poly’s National Championahip Debate 
THun. One very inqwrtant aspect needs 
to,ba mentioned in addition to the infor­
mation in the story, ediich concerns tlw 
support from ths students at Cal Po^r. 
Only because of the additional funding 
from the ASI and ths IRA Board was 
ths trip possible. We feel whatever
credit or hosmrs are due should bn 
shared fer t k ^  two groups whoee fUth 
in our chaiwns eras matched by a 
ganerous conoibotion. We wish to 
acknofwlsdge thsto pobUcly with our
Lynette FretHaai. Ce Captsia, Debate 
Dr. Den Swansea, Dfrecter af Debate 
Dr.RoyaMadZenactee
Pe
Editor:
As the current president of SATIATE 
(Studente Againet Tasteless Idiotic 
Advertising Unoughout Electionsl, I 
erould Uka to formally east our support 
for the esndidate gho has the least in- 
.gipid^vertisiag campaign during the 
cormsf elections. Ws are an orguiiza- 
tion ermise sole purpose is to stamp out
.the flocks of fluttering fUsrs picturing 
jpristins Pepsodant pusses. Ws arouM 
like to encourage aU students to join us 
in voting for candidstss iriioae name 
•and foes your see the boat in Xaroz 
I form, and ths most in flbeh and blood.
Bradley Dyruff 
Praaideat. SATIATE
CkNTBCtiOn
The April 16 Muttung Daily 
mimapartad ths numbor of paofils attan- 
dlag M y  Royal lost year. Over 110,000
patada cams to the 1962 Po|y Royal and 
at least oa many attended tUa ypor’a
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